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DMr.-Toor.r, the State Geologist, is in this
ieigbbothood at present, and is ready to oxa-

-mine certain portions of the district.

Cotton Blooms -Col. F. W. Picnazts, had
Cotton blootms at his river plantation on the
20th inst., and at his house plantation on the
18th inst. Last year he had them the 6th of
June, and the year before on the 9th ofJune-
so that tiere is about ten day's difference be-
tween the time of their coming this year and
last.
We are informed that the Cotton crop is ex

cellent, where it has been properly cultivated.

Cotton.-Our Hamburgeorrespondent under
date of 20th inst.. says:--" The sales of this
article has been on a limited scale for the past
week at irregular prices, ranging from 54 to 7
cents. I think there has beet,-lore disposition
on the panof buyers to operate for the last few

days, but they have not been able to purchase
to any extent, on account of the small quanrit)
offering. and the disposition on the part ofhold-

ers to advance prices. I have not heard of a

single sale since the report of Liverpool dates
to 29th May,but from what I can learn, do not

believe they will cause any change in prices.
Provisiom.-Corn is plenty at 65 to 70 cts.

Flour $5 to $5 50. Corn Meal $1 to 1 12&.
Bacon 63 to 7 cents, for Hog round ; Hams
7J to 8 cents. Lard 8 to 10 cents.

We call the attention of our readers to the
letter of the Hon. Armistead Burt, which gave
us the first intimation of the settlement ofthe

Oregon question.

The Weather for the last eight or ten days,
has been very fine for the fermers-rather
warm with occasional showers. except that for
the last two or three days, we have had cool
windsand nights.
We are gratified to learn, that the Hon. Geo.

MlcDuffie has been elected by the Senate
Chairman of its Committee on Foreign Atffnirs.
Under the circumstattces, it is a deserved earn
pliment to him.

ilousE of REPIEsENTATIVE.S.
13th June, 18'6.

DEAR Sin:-The President. on Wedneslf
last, submitted to the Senate, for its advice, the

proposition of the British Government, for a

boundarybetwegn,the territories of fthe two,

--,_aouatn 1o the Nrti t'con'sY.~ The j:-
position,.is understood to be, I think correctly..
the 49tb parallel to the Straits of rueca-tie
common use ofthe Straits to the Pacific-Van-
conver's Island to England. and the free navi.
gation of the Columbia river, during the Char-
ter of the IIndson's Bay Company. The Se-
nate have been laboriously engaged in consid

ering this proposition, since ii was cdinmiinmi-
cated, Ist.even.ing, bya vote of 38 to !', thle
Seniate advised the President to make a treaty,
accepting the proposition ofthe British Govertn-
mient. Of course, it will be made, aitd imme-
diately ratified'by thme Senate.

Your obedient ndrvant..
A1iIST'EAD BURT.

To the. Editorof the F~dgefield Advertiser.

The Baptist southerEConvention.-The Rich-
,aoid Ipublican, says:-" The appearanmce of
thas body, now in sesion itn this city, is attrac-
ti',e to the spectator, as well from the general

- decorum of' its tmembers. as fromi the ingh re-

pnttation acquired by umany of them ini the dis-
charge of their public furnctionis. The venera-
ble President, Dr. Jonssoy of South Carolina ,

presidsswitha digity, grace, and protmptituode.
whiecrensure'general respeot-anmd the emtinernt
oider which prevails, shows that there is an

absence of much of that ambitiom for persoanal
distinction which too often mars the harmony
of public assemablies.

'We were gratified to find that the hospita
ble traits of our citizens were developed, unoh.
trusively, but effectively--a commtittee beim g
in attendatnce ai, the door of the Church to as-

sign to distant bi-ethiren comifortable quarters
during their sojourn int the city.
"The Convention will probatbly be ini ses-

sion during the whole week--its sabject beitng
one of more than ordinary importance."

We learn from the Laurensville Wecekly
w Herald, that on thme 39th inst., a terrible H-ail
Storm, passed over the planttations of J. G.
Klink, Esq., and of D. Watts, Esq., laying
waste their upland crops. and eati.ely *ashinag
away their bottom land corn.

Mr. Calhoun.-The correspondent of the
Charleston Mercury, (Nous VuaoNs.) has the
following paragraph. which is as eloquent as it
isjust and appropriate:

" Ofyour delegation in Congress. you have
just cause to he proud. especially of himt, who

wso long in the councils of the country, has shed
a heroic lustre on the verb name oftonth Car-
olina. I kntow of no more strikinig proof of the
high reverence nniversally felt for this great
statesman. titan the late course or forbearanice
towards him by the whole press of the conry
wvith regard to his vote on the Mexican war
hiJL. Although standing alone on this exciting
atni delicate questiotn, so perfect is the convic-
tion ol his hi h integrity, and the pure motives
wvhich actunted him, that not a word el imptuta-
ton orfeinroach has been heard from the whole
press, Whig or Democratic. It is so clear that
conscientious. convictiotis overruled all lower
and meaner ,motives of interest and popularity
in zhe~course he pursued, that even those who
most hate him, dare not strike at the majestic
moral courage which crowned his whole con-
duct. I tuderstmnd that all his friends,although
they mhay have differed from him, were never
more umted to their'admiration of his tran-
scendent gitalitiae s a man and a statesman.'"

Thir 'Is butt a-jui tribute to a man, who

gift of the people, and probably never will ob.
tain it, has yet, obtained that, which to a states.
man of his own virtuous sentiments, must be a

p rize of infinitely more value than the presi-
dential chair, or any other honors or places
hat men could bestow upon him In a long
and ardnous political life, in which he has fre-
quently contended, at the most exciting periods
ofour history, with the greatest intellects that
this or any country has ever produced ; and in
which all the unscrupulous arts of party war.

fare have been fully levelled at his good name

he has won a reputation fot integrity and hene
esty, that even the breath of suspicion canno:

taint-that even the tongue of slander canno'

assail.

The Oregon Quettion settled -There is nowa
no longer a doubt, that this exciting questiorn
has been finally and a-micably settled. Ti'.
treaty has already been signed by the Secro'a
ry of State and the British Minister. and has
been sent to the Senate for ratification.

In consulting with the Senate, on a mntter
ofsuch vast moment to the peace oftwo great
nations, and in sacrificing his own views to the
wise decision of that body, Mr. Polk has cer-

taii.ly acted properly-he has deserved well of
the country.
The consequences of this termination of our

dispute with England, will be a revival of trade
with Enrope. with all its attendant blessings,
and a speedy settlement of our difficulties with
Mexico.
The co:respondence from Washington gives

us the intelligence. (whether true or not we

cannot say,) that even now, the President has
said, that the Mexican war will be brought to a

conclusion. within sixty days, by the mediationi
of the British Government. One thing is sure,
that whilst we are threatened by no other na-

tion, and left to direct -ur undivided energies
against Mexico alone, we can crush her to atoms
in a few months at the farthest extent of time.

It is certainly' a great blessing to this country
that the Oregon treaty has been signed' at this
precise point oftime. It is said at Washington,
that if the news of the Mexican war had reach-
ed England six days earlier, before Mr. Pack-
enhan's instructions had been sent to him, the
treaty would never have been formed at all.
We see by the English news, that the intelli-
gence of the small ski'rtnish near Point Isabel,
produced the ino't tremendous excitement in
Great Britain. There isno doabt but Mexico.
in the beginning of this wa'r, strongly counted
on a rupture between England and the United
States It is also said, that if any other notice
than that of the Senate-the H ouse notice for
instance, had been sent to the B. itish Govern-
ment, our contro-ersy would never have been
t djisted withot arms.

When we carefully look at these facta, orr
very highest ndmiration is excited. at tho wis.
dom and ftresight of our great Senator Mr
Calhonn. IIe now has the credit, both in En-
gland and this country, of settling the Oregon
quesion, and lie verily deserves it. AAt the
cottanncerient of the present session of Con-
gress, wpvkmaouv that an universal gloom hung
over'the adole of this nation-every man
thought thatwar with Great Britain was ityvi
tahile. The ranks of the war party were con-

s'iydv swelling, and no one was fund to re-

sist their cry. At this critical junnture in our

affairs, Mr. Catlhnn, amrid the fierc,.st d'enin.
ciation, offered a set of resolutionq, and took a

position-, which has finally cleared tip our poli-
tical horizon. and saved the state froni a most
btloody anad disastrns war.

'The .Army on dhe Rto Grande.-F'onr the last
w,-ek or two, we have heard very little of imn
portance from Genaeral Taylor. He is still
stationaed at Mlatamioras, watha thec greater hody
of flis forces. Ihis entire army would aaow
amont to niuie thioasaand mean or matre,nnod is

yrobably snfiicieant to repa- any fnirce that can

be sent againast hinm hy his enemy, ie hits
probiably heen waitinig for orders fruom Gov.
ernmaent. and also to give timte fair the proper
organization anid conacentration of thie Voluan-
te(.rs that hauve been called out to his assis
tance.

It seems' however, that thme first movement

of intvasioni has beena made preparatory to

orne on n more extensive scale., On the 7th
instant Lieutenant Col. Wilson le f Matamo-
ras for Reinoso, with a comimand of five hun-
Idred men. Thaere is nao doubt butt we shall haear
Iof very formidable operations by Gent. Taylor
in a short time, uinless Mlexico should sue for'
a suspension ouf hopitailties.

General Artsta has sent Tatylor a pro'clama-
tion that if he dates not leave Matamaoras, lie
(Arista) wvill be constrained to ecnie aand chias
tise him properly.

~'Te Volunteers are in good health and cpir-
Thte Mexican'Gbovernment is dstutrbed witha

Irevohattions, aand the probability is that she will
take but a poor resistance to our army.

Fiften days'laterfrom Eurep-A rii of
the Great Westen-The inews by the Great
Western is unusually important.
The Bill to repeal thae Corn Laws has pass-

ed its second reading' in th.. House of Lords
without amendmer t. and by a najority sode-
cided as to intsure' its becoming a law of the
jand. The amajority is forty-seven. Free trade
will nmw become the letadinag p'olicf of the

greate.st conunercial nation iri the world, and
the iaaestimnablohblessings which will aesult from
it toeall the nations ofnaakind w ill mark a new
era in the hist'ory of our race.

The Oregonanotice ha reached the British
Governmnen t.
The news of the Me'iicana war has been re-

cetved in Englatnd, and lots raised the piie of
American produce.
The new Potatoe crop in Ireland is encour-

aging
Ona the evening of the 25th of May, at iVe

minutes before 3 o'clock, thte Queen of En-
gland was safely delivered of another Princess.
The Nephew of Napoleon, Prince Louis

Napoleon, has escaped from thme fortress ot
Ham.
A visit from the King and Queen of the

French is expected by lier Majesty, the Queen
of England.

Marshal Bageaud has resigned the piOst- of-
Governot General of Algeria, and will be sue-
- arled bheh Dure dPAunmale-

Atafil Calary.-A fe# days ago, the The.
atre Royal, St. Louis street. Quebec, took fire,
at the close ofen exhibition of some chemical
dioramas, and fron the terrible rush of the
crowa to extricate themselves, the ways of es-

cape were obstructed, and forty six human be-
ings perished in the flames. Many of them
were of the most respectable citizens of Que-
bee.

The !fecklenburg (N C.) Jefersonian, says:
That for a considerable time, the rain has fal-
l"n incessantly in that part of the State ; that
ow ground corn hap been completely submerg-
ed in w ater for several days; and that great
'ars are entertained, that the wheat crops have
'on very seriously injured.
We regret to say, that we see complaints of

htis kind coming from others of our neighbor..
tr States, and also, from different quarters of

'ir own State. We rejoice, however, that
impression is general, notwithstanding this

:rawback, that crops,in the main, will be very
soundant this year.

Extremely 1Warlike.-At a countjconventidit
and a public meeting of the citizens of Meek-
leuburg, N C., the, folloiviuig resolution was

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the causes which brought ail

this war are so plain and incontrovertible, that
all must see it to be an aggressive was on therart of Mexico,-sn:, with these facte beftre
him, we think any citizen of America. who
would dare declare that our government is in
frult for this war.-that it is wrong and unjust,
must be' s TRAITOR sow-with the spirit of a
liartford Ciinventioi Federalist of 1812, and a
ToRY of;be Revolution.
A pretty fieice denonstraion, we wvotiisdy.

We have "rare birds" in this co'intiy.
For the Advertiser.

MESSRS. EDITORS :-n iotciang rmy
communication of the 5th instant, on the,
subject of t ol. Wigfall's resolution, the
Editor of the Hamburg Journal, is pleased
to say, that I have "uunnecessarily ohtrud-
ed myself upon the public. irn the mdtte#."
This I consider to be a lolty position as-
sumed by the editor. and' if he feels not the
novelty of his' dizzy heigiY, he certainly
deserves more credit for assurance, tha:
sound discretion. I hold that, whatever
may be the sentinieuts of the Jo'urnal
to the contrary, no man who has the spir-
it to speak, is too humble to be heard;
and no man deserves the name of a free
man, who will not speak, when his rights
.are attempted to be invaded from any
quarter.
The Journal says: " Had we have mis-

represented his (my) remarks or his (ny)
position before the public, there would
tave been some apology for the appear-
ance of his (my) communication;" "but
of this be does not compain. My be-
ing placed in a false position before the
public,:is the very thing that I did complain
of. iy.langusage was. "It is not more in
vindicatio. of air. Calhoun, than to cor-
rect a palpable error in the statem'ent as
to tile p'sition 1.idc'pied in the discussion,
&c.". The error of .which I complained
was, in placing ie tid coinptrny %ith Borne
half -doen gentlernerr-who -ap3otfol o[
Wigfall's resolution. My form&WIstatement
shows that I occuuied no such positidtis
If, indeed,. my seconding ;he resolution.
supporting its merits, 'sui r.61 voting to lay
it ot the table, be opposing Col. Wigfall's
resolution, then I have not been misrepre-
sented by the J.ourtial's statement. Upon
the question of Iaying the resolution upon
the tanle, I dil not vote at all, for reasons
at least satisfactory to myself. Whilst my
feelings must cordially responded to the
sentiments cotaained itn the resoltio'6i, I
l'elt satialled:upo'n refetion that Mn. Cal-
houu's wisdotmani: patriotism noed'ed no
such vindicatian.

. ..

I trust I hiave nowv been sufficientlv ex-
phetit to convince the Editor of the Journal
tha t I had some cause of comnplaint; and
with all due defiference, I Wouldl 'todestly
sutggest that the mau -r of the Journtal's
statemetit, without exptlauatioin or corn
tment, wae caletilated, not only to do injus-
tice~to Mr. Unltioun, bat tocoavey the idna,
to those at a distance from'theaceene, ihat
it was itenaded to have that eff'ect. If, in
this latter supposition, I was mistaken,
and the Edhitor's bald statement wai really
intended to stifaserve the interests of that
prceetiinetly distinguished statesman,
with proper hurnility, i'now rnuke the
ame.'d' honorable.
.jn conclusion of' this matter, I1 must do'

myself the justice to say, that I entertain-
ed maet the remotest int..etsion of dhiarging
he Edhitor of the Journaj wiih any design,
wiantonly. .to thisrepresent tuje;' and with
unaffected einceritiy, f regret wvhat seem.
ed, and still seems to ine, the unavoidable;
tnecessity of dorrecting a riais-st'atemeut of|
facts; whiclyunexplairned, sdould place me:
in an equtivocal attitude before the pub-.
lic, which I do not .chtese to occupy.

Very respectfully, . .-*

'I A LJ TERRY.

Death of Hon. Henry Middleton.-W e
regret tpo have to m.'ntton the demiisp, on
Saturday night. las',. of the Hion. H-enry
Middleton, in the 761h. year of bis age.
Mr. Mttiddleton hay, igibeen born.in London
on the 18th of September, 1l'0. .The
deceased was the descendant of a family
conspicuous in thte stnnals of Carolina;
has filled variouas prominent situations,
hoth under the General Government and
that of his own state, in all of which he
exhibited the qualities of good sense and
sound judgment with the virtues of politi-
call tntegrity. Uniting the manners of a
polishied genetlemuan with the high sense of
honour .that should phtsracterize that lofty
-relation, his mrniicent hospitelity, ,hlis
liberality as a patron of art end prmm.oier,
of all charitmble objects, wans nol more
conuepicuoa than tha.t blena' suavity and
dignity wiih rendered his sociai qualities
highly jstractiye ;9al1 who had with him
the private inteteo'urse.

Mr. Middleton was elected a Represen..
tative inethe Legislature of this State in
1801. He was then chose State 6enator-
wvhich post he -occupied until elet'edt
Governor in ISf0. In 1814 he was etected
to represent th'is fljstri. t .in aonkreus,'i'n'
whbich he served two ierrie.. Mr...Xooros,then confered on him in 1820 the lionorpble,

appoiattment of Minister to Russia,, at

which Court he remained several .yeare&
He was thus, duriot'e considerable

period ni bis life in jfnblie ampklaennew

hi jiIfice. were of the. old school of
Democra of which Jefferson, Madison,
and -were the founders.-S. Pat.

Mirria m'~e~ligious Life.-The Rev.
Dr. Judea, the, enerable Missionary to
Indiatwas m s on the 2d instant at
Utica, N Yo k to Miss Emily Chubb-
uck,tbesay resterof the Magazines.
De ulA f&Reaoettionary Patriot.-Col.
Thgmas Wy1le a soldier of the Revolu-
tiondied at hieqidence in Eflingham
Cotintvieo; :do the 31st ult. in the 84th
year ofij:age 'At the tite-of his death
he'was'ttthe reoipt of $600 yearly from
goeeinmeft as a diouer. In the army
of the revolutions was a Lieutenant in
theline and an Mistant Quarter Master.

Vigor. Cdurdg, d;gd Manhood of Old
Rough and Ready.-The Lduisville Jour-
nal says:-W hen pen, Taylor was a young
man he a:Td his elder brother William, long
since dead, swam from the Keuticky
shore across the Ohio river to the Indiana
shore ; and back again without resting.
The feat was performed in the month of

Maic, when the river was swollen and
chill. It greatly sarpassed the famous
one of wimming the Hellespont, whichfi
is about .,a. rtile.acroas, and of delightful
temperatre. The Taylors were not ac-
cnqniespa y.a boat, as Byron was when
he ai te Hellespont which makes all
the dhfferece in the world. One winter
when (ederal Tdiffr was stationed at
Prfirie "i Chien be used' io wavlk every
morning from his lodgings to the barr9eks.
without ilreat coat, when the themomefer
was fdur derees below zero.

Tuicatan Erpedition-Departure of Vulun-
teers.-The Park, says the New York Sun
of last Thursday,was the scene of a spirited
military ldisply. yesterday. on the
occasion of' two bandted volunteers (sons
of.'76) taking their. departure for the scat
of war. Five batta.lions, beitg on parade.
were reviewed in the fIark. by. the. volun-
teers, who left in the afternoon train for
Alexandria,D. C. where a ship is in waiting
id carry them.to Yucatan. A large com-

pany.of ladies and gen:lenien attended on
the aUittery to give a parting cheer to the
gallant band. The balance of the expedi-tion leavesdb Tuesday next. Honor to
the Sons (0-'76! the first voluteers from
New York.

On th'kripsack of a German volunteer
at Cincinnati, for the Mexican war, was
emolazoned the imperial Eagle of Austria.

MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
The undersigned having been assigned by

the MIsstoART BoAan to labor in Division
No. 1, ofthe-Edgefteld Association, will attend
at the places and at the times stated below:
Red Hill, qn Saturday before the 2d Lord's

Day in July.
Plum Branch,on Saturday before the 3d Lord's

Day in July.
Bffaloe. on.S urday before the 4th Lord's

Day in.Juiy.,
Calli biefore We ler

~Iihob.,a tardny before the2iI Lord's
. Iayln3August.Gilgal;edo Saturday before the 3i1 Lord's Dayin Atignat.

Bethany. on Saturday before the 4th Lord's
Day in August.

Horeb,.on Siturday before the 5th Lord's
-.Day in August.

Bet:lah. an Satuiday bofd e the 1st Lord's Day
-in September.

The Meetings will cn'tinue fof seven d 'ys
if circumstances render it proper

Z. WATKINS,
-D. D. BRUNSON.

Jane 11, 1846.

07 By. Divitne permission, the Rev. ?ir. D.
B.. CLAYTOer will Preach at Hlorn' Creek
School Honse, on thei'flth Sunday in Junne.
RatOtotls Noitcz.-The Second Quarter.

ly Meeting of the Methodiet E.. Church,.for the
Edgefield Circuit, will be held at Edgefueld
C. H. .

The HeetiOg .will commence ont Thttrsday
the 2.5th June, arnd will be continued for seve-
ral days..
June 17 2t 3

Jafne's Alterative !
BRotsc11t.E or GOrratu -Swelled Neck.)
-He has prescribed the Life Preservate
in upwards-of sixty casesof Goitre, and if
has neyer.failed in a .single instancde to
completely.reniove ,the dis,ease. Not a
suolitary ease of failure. All were cured!
The saceses he has met with in curing

Bronchoele and Cancerous Aftectionzs,
tuas convinced him, that these dangerous
atnd horrible diseases may be removed
with as mucb certainty as. Fever andJ
Ague. Ie does'not wvishtobe uuderstood
;us saying thpt that they, can',bo cured as
sooit as Fever artd Aue, buit with as mueh
certainty i and fujrther, that -he has good
reason for believjpg that this preparationn
will not oly-eunre those diseases when
fortmed, but th'at it destroys the virus or
p~iiseoousa-pr'inciple-inrkinig in the system,
from which that peculiar class of diseases,
as well as-thatrof Serofulaemauate.--
Scroulo-King's Esil,-The Life Pre-

servative has been tused. in numerous cases
of Scrofula, King's Evil, and Scroftula
Sweilings, with the nyost decijded success,

Skint Dzseaes.-Hehatprascribed it in.
a great variety orCataneous A4f'ectione, and.
round it successful in cuiring Salt Reum.'or
Tetter. Biles, Blotches, Pimples, Mor
phew' and Jaundiefd~Skin, &c.
Dyspepia and ILiver Complaint. -It has

been need in numertpus cases of Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, and with the
happiest effect.
. Vieparedonly b!Dr. D, .Jayne, No. 8,
sont~h Thi$ ;rpPhiladelphia.

R. S..ROBERS. is Dr.D..Jayne's
>nly Agent at Edsfield Court Hfouse.
Bewoare of Counterfeits!!
June4 . . 3t 2

'Died, of Siadiot :Fever. the 27th of April
at. at her mlotherrensadence. in this district,'
St1Zm Lacots .Ea, daughter of Lacon. atnd

Elizsbeth Ryan. in. the 10th year of her age.

Farew,-lEliza,- thout art alteping,
Wheatnlto thy narrow bed,.
Frienda survive thee, who are weeping,7
For thy gentle spirit fled.
Pain and angnish now-is ended,-
Nsttea tdaitl are all oaw'r,

Valuable Property for Sale.
S8MALL. well improved FARM,-in the

,%, vicinity of Edgefield Court House, for
sale. For particulars inquire at thisoffice-.
June 25 if 22

B RGIJ '-.
T HE Subscriber being desirois of closing

.his business for the summer, pffers, td
the-public his- preient stock at cost, and it)
some instances far elow.cost. Persons wishing
to,siipply themselves with

.

Dry .oods, Ready. Made
.. ..Clothing, &ca

at a cheap tats. will do pell to call uicily..
D. WEIDEI FELD.

June 24 3 - 22

"LD 96 BOYS,"
ATTENTION?
IN conformity with orders receiv-

ed from Adjutant General Cantey,
you are hereby requitad to appear at

Edgefield C. H., on-Mondaj'.he 29th
instant, at 12 o'clock, foi inspection
sd drill.
An Eleotion will also be held. at

the-same time and place of the Field
Officers of the South Cardlina Regi-
ment ofVolunteei.

By Order of Capt. Baoos,
D. L.ADAMo.s.

Jdne 24 It 22

Valuable Land for Sale.
'THE Subscriber has determined

- to ofer at Private Sale, the valua.
able tragt. of LAND. on which he
4now resides, on Turkey Creek, wa-

ters of Savannah river, 74 miles from Edgefield
Conrt. House. The tract contains 230 acres,
and the land is in a good state for cultivation.
For piarticulars apply to the subscriber on the
premises. JOHN BLAND.
Jdne 24 if 22

Eigefeld Aeadeny.
T HE Second Sessidn will cotn'a uce Grsf

Monday in July.parents and Guardians will be secured againstthe payment of any illegal debts hereafter con-
tracted, by boys under the special charge of the
Teacher, against his expressed prohibition. as
published in this paper, as the Teacher is rea
dy to contest the payment thereof.

H. K. McCLINTOCK.
June 24 et 22

on1g Ladies Boarding and
DAY SCHOOL.

EDO EFIELD COURT HOUSE. S. CAROLIWA.
iT is my purpose to open a School of thisI character, on the first Monday ii January,
1847, in my House. near. to . the Episcopal
Chitrch ; by: which time a Sclhool-Room will
be bpilt.commodious enough to receive a large
number of Pupils. -- :-

All the usual branches of an English edtn'
cation will be =taught, -together witir French-
Music, Drawing and Painting, by competent
Teachers. employed for -the purpose.
A Public Examination will take place once

a year ; and- the. Musical Pupils will be re-

quired to perform in a private-Concert once a
month : at which time they will be. examined
on the 'Iheory of Music, so that proof may be
given that they trie, Well gfounded.in its rudi-
ments. .. i ...n.: ,.

Persons twisbh'ngto place theii clildlren in
t'iis Schoil li-e requested to make application
by tlhet-st of November; thiF preparationsmaybenile fof alielairw-eptioni partleularlyfur such as may come-as B',arders-.---

Kates of Wuition-and Board, payable in ad-
vance, will be as follows: --

.- Per Quarter.
For Spelling, R'aading, Writing -:
and Arithmetic, 4 00

Geography, 9rammar and Com'-
position.. with the above, 6 00

History. Nainral and -Mornl Phi-.
losopy, Chemistry, Botany, &c.,with the above, 8-00-
French, .6 00
Muosic. :*-. 10-.00
brawing and Fainting, 6 00

Board, including W ashing and .

Lights,..per month,. * 18.00
A chiarge of 50 cents per qhiarlei will be

made for wood dar'mg the Fall and Witer.
EDMUND 13. BACON,

Principal.
June 24 4t 22

Roberts' Prices CurrentiP EPPERt SAUCE in quart bottles, at 25
cents a bottle.

New Orleans .Mbolnese-s, 50 cents a gallon,-
Rio Cotfee, 10 and 11 pounds to the dollar.
Cocoa Dippers for water pails, at 44 cents and

b6 cents,
Sugar. 10. 1.1 and .12 pounds to the dollar,
Cups an'd Saucers, i8), 25, 374. 50 and 75ecta.

a set.-
Gentle,~en's white Beaver broad brimmed

Hats, $2 00to$6 00..
Comipound Syrup of Iceland Mos, for Colds,Coughs. Bronchiiis, &c., 50 e±ts.. bottle.
Shampoo Liqmid, or Hair Restorative,.for-re-

moving the Dandruff, 374'cents per bottle
Round and taper copwn, white and pearl,Wool Hats, at 75 tents eaph.
Black Tea, fin'e gality, at 624 eta. ii pound.-
Whiite Lead, -groniald in oil, -No. I, at-38 25

atid number 2, at $7 75 per 100 lbs. -

A very large and cheap assortment of Boots
eand Shoes, S .-s

Na:is. 4lbs. for 25 cents, 2lbs. for 15 cents.-Shot, all sizes. 3lbs. for 25 eentsq.
Men and boys glazed and cloth. Cape, 314 ets.*to$h 121each.-I H~hd, prine. shoulders of Bacon at 74 cents

- a -potnd. -

Boston Crackers at 124 cents a pounid.
Rice, 20 pounds to thne dollar.-
Pocket Maps of the U. States at $1 25each,

ofTexas, &c., at 874 ets. each,
'of Alnama, Mississippi, &c., at

75 eents each, -

p.Russia leather travelling .portable Writing[iesks, at $5 00 and 34 75.
Cutting Knives, for Oats, at $1 25 each.
Grass and grain patent Scythe Blades, $1 I2

to $1 50each. '-2- 4
Brades Gai-den-itoneewith Rakes attached 624

*and 75 cents, each,
Cornelius's Solar-Lamp Chimneys 25cts~esch8x10 Window Glass 4 cents, .andh 10x12 Win-

dow Glas 64j cents, a light,
Putty, 6* cents a pound, -.

R. 8. ROBER'TS.
Edgefield C. H., 26Jdine nB46.
Jnue 24 2: 22

Exeentor's lVotte.-
THE Executor of Col. Jon, LKzr, dee'd..

having paid all the dematnds against the
said estate, within his knowledge..gives notice
to any.person having yet any demands against
the said estaje, (ifany schi there be,) to render
them in to-the sub-criber. on or before the lrst
day of August next, or titey vi il not be paid.JAMES TOMPKINS, Ex'r..

FEdgefiEld C. H , Ju'ne 22, 1846.
June24 .tIA 22

-.Notice.-
ALL.Persons .baving demandu againet the

.eatate~ofllonry Carr, d re .

indebted are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. ..THOS. LAKE, dminigsrator..Jnni -,r 1

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, t 4.
Cuara.simon, (S. C.) June.15, 18464

By his EzceLleucsei. AIXEN,.Ese,..Gove*
nor and Coinasader-in Chief in and over the
State of .outh Carolina. .

HEREAS. ihformation has been receiv.W ed atjhis Department, that- a daring
nd outrageous attempt to-commit murder, by

shooting Kit, a faithf)dl and valuable.:servent
(the-drivet) ofJohri W..Sommers, Esq., ofSt.
Paul's Parsh, by estne person.or.persons, lapt'
posed,tobe.runawey elpves. and as it las bees
been reported that a secoqd pttempt was made,
(on the night of the 1l'h Jdne, in eumterville?where the aforesaid Kitwas iipioved forsafety
and altendance on account of bis wounds;) by
shootingithrough the window into his room, at-
tached to .the dwelling: Npfv, ignow ye, -that,
justice -rhay, be done, 149 hqrehy.offer a reward
ofONE HUNDRED.DOLLARS for the apt,
prehension and safe deli.very,at any jail withinthis State. dile perpetrators of the above act..
Given under. my band thih 15th day ofJune, irr
theyear qne, thousand e:ght hundred. an.:
forty six: and in theseventietb year ofAmerican Independence. -.

t'- .WILLIAM AIKEN.
By the Governors . - : .

ROS-. Q. Pnscxgy. Secretary of State..
June24 .. 3t 22

CHARLESTON, June 19, 1846.

GENERAL, ORDER No,5. -

T H P Adjutant and Inspector General, byroider qt bi Excellency thejCommander'
in Chief, raked great pleAsure.in anrouncing'that the requisition recently niade upon South'
Carolina, for a Regiment o'Inifantrypto aid in
the prosecution of the war againdt the Repub-lie of Mexico, has 'been filled wirh that promp-
titude and despatch wh.tl|kas ever character-
ised the .State whenever herservices have been
demandg4 forthe defence-oftheir cotnty. 'I

'T'he followihg companies have offered,. and
been accepted for twelve months service:

A1ISHALL,- Abbeville.
bOFFATT;.Camden.
BLANDING. Charleston.
MICKLE, Columbia.
SUMTER. Sumter.
DUNOVANT, Chester.
BROOKS-. Ediefeld.
WILLIAMS, Newberry.FORT, Luington. --:

BUTLER,'Grdartille : - ' " t
It-is berebyzorde'red; that the above named:

conmpanies assemble'are ibeir ective-places-of-rendezvous; on:Monday the 29tiust. at 12,M:."for the purpose ofinspection.-The inspectilng ffier+.ewill je~iustreted'to
receive ' ntyfdrpivites, righnoncommir

dficedl i, .eiseadtl rpe saoeach-dom.
pany, the exact lini fixed tt' ruisition.-
Immediately aftet the hi4e tibnan election

for Field Oficers, to wit!: Cetmtel, I Lient."
Colonel and I aIjr.- will be-*eldt-whicb the'
above named-number of officers and pnvateswill- be entided to vote. -.--
The Captain ofeaph compay-will detail his

commission d officers.to assist in 'conductingthe ejection; and, ir:the abeelace' ofsuch com-'

missionird officers,'then to dptaul'the non-com:
missioned officers; and, inmedia-tely after suchelection, make returns-.proliesly- signed and'
cer-ified to -'tise -Adjutant andJ Insupector Gene-
ral. at e~sine- -.

By order of the Comruunderin-Clier
J.'WV. CANTEY,-'lAdjutant and Inspector General.-June24 ,~ ,--It 22

SHERIFS SALE.
BY5vite of sundry writs of Fier Fcisto me directed, I shall proceedto selat Edgefield Court House, on the.
First Monday and Tuesday in July -next,:
the followving property, in the following
named cases, to-wit a-.-- --' ".

John Moore vi. AG'eorgs- N.- Pardue;-
William R. Neal.bsier'egnd-oghere sev -

erally vs.:the sanie ;' on~e negro boy slave

Ifenhen Moi'gan'v'l--aniel-Livingst~on,
two-.n-'enr slavesnamed John and Lee.
Terma of sale, cash.

-H.: BOt7LWARE, S. E. D.
June 19 ..

. 3Se 21
The s!outh Caroliatan4

A. G.8SUMMER AND B. R. CARROLL.
Should sufficient encouragemnent be- re-

cei ved, ihe proprietors-propose'to issue the '

South Carolinian, after >tie first day of
October next, as £olloss
A SEM-wESE~urI'?aper at -$5 per an-

num, in advance';oi- O6 at the end of the

A' WEEEKLY Papeia! $3 per annum, in-
advwnee; or-$4 at ihe end of -the year.-

Both papere-will contajn the same read-
ing matter, and also, all newv advertise.
ments. ". .

The soeftk Carolinian t will be printed
on the very best paper, with new and beau.
tiful type.

i- CE! ICE.-
JD.TIBBET TS will-keep constantlv on'* hand a supyof Ice ntil Oczaiber.,
Persone, wishing te purchase may rely 'tuporn)getting it in any quantity. None will be slid
on thBabbath, except fr Medical purposa

State of South Caroliuka
'-EDGBPIELD DISTRICT,IN COMMON PRAS&..

Matthew Gray, ) Decirafiqt
Oliver Simpno",Ata e'.--HE Paintiff -in th above ce.~ van-thin day filed his Declarafia~n ny of-
fice. On motion of Wigfall, Madif altor->ney, Ordered. That the Defndnii a adplead to the' said Decliutti edanwt par and
and a day A..in th da d'he hof~aorydgeawill beentered agih-i ydfnt-
Clerk's Offce. CdOesldCk*

1Tbhe friends of Maj. ~. C Sco.t..
aSI ounce hiin at..a esdidate for TaxCollcwrnth, t..,i.gee~o. -'


